PRAISE HIM!...We have so much to praise God for! Let someone know what Jesus has done for you. We welcome you today and are praying for God’s blessings in your life.

WE WELCOME PASTOR RON TORKELSEN...who is our speaker today. Pastor Torkelsen, recently retired from the Florida Conf., is in Yakima for the Johnson family reunion. (The trumpet trio is made up of three generations of Johnsons.)

PRAYER & MIRACLES...1) TODAY: God’s Miracles Prayer Service—Praying for Our Loved Ones each Sabbath, 12:10-12:30pm, in the Teen Room. 2) Wednesday, Thrive prayer gathering, 6-7pm, in the Friendship Center. If two of you agree...ask, it will be done for them... Mt. 18:19

PATHFINDER CLUB SIGNUP...for youth ages 10-16 at pool party/potluck for the summer (Calvary Baptist Church). Parents/guardians must be present to complete paper work.

TOMORROW...memorial for service for Jeffrey Adcock at 4:00pm here at the church. Our prayers and sympathy are with his parents, Ruth & Lou Adcock.

GuARd your heart...begins September 3, 6:30-8:15pm and continues through Nov. 5. Register online at www.healthyyakima.com or by calling 452-1234. (See bulletin insert for more info.)

Overcoming The Media Trap...We are hosting this amazing four-day seminar, Sept. 11-14, 6:30-8:15pm, by filmmakers Chad and Fadia Kruezer of Anchor Point Films. Tell your friends and family about this free seminar coming to Yakima!

Thank you...for all the cards, caring, support, and prayers before and after my cancer surgery. —Deanna Schwendiman

VERONICA CROCKETT...(former pastor Dave’s wife) was in a serious tractor accident July 1. She was “life-flighted” to Spokane with numerous broken and crushed bones in her legs. After numerous skin, muscle, and venous grafts, she is doing well and looking forward to having use of at least one leg in a couple weeks. You may send cards to: 1211 Hodgson Rd., Deary, ID 83823

Tomorrow...Visitation Folders are available at deacons’ desk in the foyer. Take a folder today and bring cheer to a homebound member with a short visit or phone call!
Welcome

Worship & Praise
10:45am

Prelude
   Andante
   Handel

Songs of Praise (10:45am)
   Danny Lamberton & Friends

Welcome & News
   Pastor Harry Sharley

Hymn of Praise
   To God Be the Glory
   #341

Prayer of Praise & Preparation
   Pastor

Gifts of Love
   UCC ADVANCE
   Debi Axford

Offertory
   Jesus, Rose of Sharon
   Johnson Trumpet Trio

Children's Corner
   Joash Offering
   YACS SCHOLARSHIP FUND
   Children

Children's Story
   Sherilyn Johnson

United Prayer+
   Debi Axford

Worship in Music
   Fairest Lord Jesus
   Johnson Trumpet Trio

Bible Message
   Growing Up Adventist
   Pastor Ron Torkelsen

Prayer and Invitations
   Pastor

Postlude
   Fanfare
   Lemmens

Thank you for worshiping with us! Double the blessings-
You are invited to join us each Sabbath at 9:30am for informal small groups
Bible exploration—multiple groups for adults, teens, and children.

How Can We Help You?

Church Office
(Located in the Friendship Center)
507 N. 35th Avenue, Yakima WA 98902
(509) 452-2041 Yakimasda@gmail.com
Visit our website: www.yakimaadventist.org

Office Hours
Mon, Wed, & Thurs 9am - 3pm
Tues 1-3pm

Our Staff
Pastor:
   Harry Sharley
   (509) 594-5577
Assistant Pastor:
   Austin Greer
   (559) 287-4223
Head Elder:
   Ed MacKenzie
   (509) 834-3149
Secretary:
   Nita Hinman
   (509) 452-2041

Yakima Adventist Christian School
1200 City Reservoir Rd., Yakima WA 98908
966-1933—Free tours & information packets
Pre-School, K-10, Before & After Care
Denise Carey, Principal

Wondering...?

- About weekday fellowship-study groups?
- How to volunteer to help out?
- Where to find free online and print Bible study resources?
- About children’s programs and weekday Christian education?
- About our powerful prayer ministry?
- About our church’s resources for needs in your life?
- Call Pastor Harry (594-5577)

Sabbath's Rest Completed—7:58pm       Next Sabbath's Welcome–7:47pm